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ONTARIO 13 NAMPA 13

SCORE ON LAST GAME

Though Irfiriili Mnko 1M1 Ynrds to
.Vampa's 115 VlilturH (Jet Tie

Heme; Heroin! Half Thrills
Hl Crowd.

In nn uxhlbltlon of rootbnlt that
was wortli going mllos to suo, On-tur- lo

Ringed a comeback In tho
bocoiuI hnlf of tho gnmo huro lust
Friday aftornoon with Nampn, and
tlod tho scoro at 13 all. ,

Nampa got tho broakos in thy first
half and boforo tho Ontario boys got

, tholr blood up put two touchdowns
over. Tho first scoro was In tho

M opening tlvo minutes of piny whon
Ontario lost tho bull on a fumbla on
Iter ovi 20 yard lino. Tlirco Una
bucks, a short forward pass and
wldo end run put tho ball orar tho
Ontnrlo goal lino for a touchdown.
Nam pa mlisod tho goal by tlirco
yanfti and tho scoro wan G to 0.

Just a llttlo whllo later, aftor On
tarlo had carried tho ball to Nampa's
flvu yard lino on a march down tho
flold, during which Ontario had cov- -
urod 80 yards, with Thayor, Kanyld
unit Maddux negotiating tho ynrdago
on almost overy play, Hugh lllggs
went lln to tho game when Thayer
was laid out by tho roughing of
Arinltago, tho Nampn contar who
played back on dofcuso. On his llritt
ylny lllggs wan chargod with

roughness whon ho kneed
Annltugo and Ontnrlo wiib pounllzod
1C yards. That spoltod tho chunco
to oven tho scoro and Ontario lost
tho ball. On top of this Ontnrlo
fumbled tho long punt which fol
lowed nnd Manilla rocovcrod tho ball
on Ontario's 20 yard lino to which
point It had rolled.

Nampa mudo first down on two
lino bucks unfl then lost tho ball on
n tumble After Maddux mado 0

ynrds nnd Kanyld 2 nnd Dunton fall
d to gain, Sullivan, Ontario's quart

or eluded to try for tho 2 yards
uoodod on u lino buck and lost. It
wus Nam pa's ball on tho 18 yard
lino.

On tho noxt play, HoHtettler for
Nampa, tossed a forward pass to
Compton Just as ho crossed tho goal
lino. Compton klckod goal. That
undod Nampa's scoring.

It also soomod to bo all tho
tho Junction City boys had for

thoy mado but a total of 24 yards lu
the second half.

Hanford replaced Kanyld In tho
second half and with Thayor and
Maddux plowed through tho holes
made by Dunton'-an- d Maddux with.
Bocoy ana Clement assisting, anu
tora tho Narojh lino to shreds when
tho second hnlf oponod, Aftor re-

ceiving tlio kick which Sullivan re-

turned 18 yards, tho locals marched
straight down tho flold for a touch-dow- n.

This was aided largely by
tho protty forward pass which Sul-

livan heavod to Shay on tho four
yard lino. On this play Montlo Dun-to- n

wus hurt nnd tlmo was taken out
On tho noxt play Sanford crashed
through tho rlghtsldo of tho Nampa
lino for n touchdown. Shay missed
t)io goal.

Tho socond touchcown was almost
n repltlon, of tho first. Ontario
took tho ball In it's own territory
and again marched straight for the
Nampa lino which was opened wide
by tho charging of tho local for-

wards. Tlmo nud again, first San-

ford, then Thayor, then Maddux
would go through to tho socondary
dofenso for from six to 18 yards at a
clip. Tho final touchdown was mado
by Maddux who took tho ball on tho
third down with four ynrds to go,
nud carrying two Nampa mon on his
shoulders nnd two tugging at his
waist, west ovor with a yard to
spare Shay klckod goal, tlelng the
scoro.

Whllo all this wns going on tho
crowd which llnod tho field was fur-

nishing a real exhibition of frantle
fanB. Such yelling Ontario has
seldom heard. Tho crowd was crazy,
Ma with roason. If that bo possible,

for the uphill fight which tho boys

mado In tho socond half was worth
tho monoy. Many times Sanford
nnd Thayor went through tho Nampa

lido looking llko a Christmas tree, so

thick wero tho Nampa tacklers hong-In- g

onto them, while they went
yards before bolng downod.

Whllo tho backs porforraed, bettor
than any game this season, and
showed up to the crowd accordingly,
tho real offensive power was in the
lino which so completely outplayed
tho Nampa forwards that there was

no comparison, oponing wldo holos

on tho offensive nud showing a stono
wall on tho defense. Shay at end
played a pretty gnmo, as did ht

on all but one play.vwhen he
porralttod tho. Nampa touchdown
around bis end,

Jack Hayes of Boise roforeod the
game and I L. Culbertson of Dead

Ox Flat umpired. The officiating
was good, i

Tho following was the Hno up.
ONTARIO N4JE
8Uay L E R sS,th
Maddux h T R H.

Clement I O It Ormw
Wiseman C .Araltage
Secoy R G L Eastman
Zimmerman R T h' O. Boss

McCraUM R E L Co&"
tST I- - s n
Smu " ? L Hoef

Summary: Substitutes:
for Zimmerman; Sanford (or Kan-

yld; Kelso for McCrelght; McCrelght

for Kelso; Biggs for Thayer; Thayer
for Biggs. Touchdowns for Nampa.
Davidson. Compton, goal DHJioni
for Ontario: Sanford and
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ONTAKIO,
MAKON8 TO HONOK GUAM)

OFFICERS AND HTAU CHARTER

At tho Masonic hall Saturday
ovonlng a roceptlon will bo glvou at
which tho nlembors of Acacia Lodge
No. 118 A. P. & A. M., will bo tho
hosts nt n social gnthorlng given" in
honor of Mrs. Mlnnlo C. Letson,
worth grand matron of tho Or a ml
Chaptor of tho O. E. 3. or Orogon
and Mrs. Myrtlo Fotorson, grntid
Adah of tho Grand Chapter, and al-
so nil tho members of Stnr Chaptor.

This Is tho socond rocuptlou given
lu honor of Mrs. Letson, tho first
having been glvon by tho8tnr Chap
tor. This also Is tho first tlmo In
n numbor of years nt which tho local
mombors of tho squnro and compass
havo been hosts to tho Stars.

LAND AND SNOWSLIDES

TIE OP RAIL TRAFFIC

Columbia ILiihIii In Grip of Worm
Whllo Hmiko niter Valley I.iiJojn

HpriiiK-IIk-o Weather Many
Tin ln Delayed Fur Days

From Sundny until rostorday' traf--
flo from tho west wns badly do--
rnnged on account of tho combina-
tion

.

of rain, sloot nud snow which
created havoc In tho region from
Portland ns far oast as Ln Grande

Whllo tho people In tho valloys of
tho Wllnmotto and tho Columbia
suffered tho woathor lu tho vulloy
of tho Snnko was balmy and
Sprlug-llk-

Tho principle troublo to transpor-
tation was duo, It Is reported, to
land nud snow slides botweon Hood
Itlver nnd tho Dalles. Sovoral trains
woro hold up In this region, and
0. W. H. & N. trains which woro

ovur tho North Bank woro
caught lu snow slides. Thon trains
began to bo detourod Via Seattle
nnd Yakima to Walb Walla and
Ponuioton. nieso nro coming tnru
now and by thorn connections with
tho west havo boon roestnbllshod.
Straight through Borvlco to Portland
Is expected to bo oponod tomorrow.
Train servlcn Is still uncortnln and
nil tho assurance obtainable Is that
"thoy will bo horo whon thoy ar
rive"

Several Ontarlans nro In tho
blockaded urea. C. It, Emlson who
left Friday with cattlo (or Portland
and was oxpocted homo Tuosdny has
not arrived. James Conway, form-
erly of his city who loft Portland to
bo horo for his mothor's funornl
was caught on a hlockadod train
uud could not reach tho city. Ills
brother Morrison who loft six hours
nftor Jamos succoodod In gottlng
through ou tho ono train which
nuidOttho trip over the North Bank.

AMERICAN LEGION TO

STAGE SMOKER MONDAY

Hovernl Athletic Events, Mimical
Program, Smokes nnd Kats To Ho

Alt met Ion for legion Men
Monday Evening

The biggest nnd host smokor ovor
staged by mon In Mnlhour
county, Is tho claim whtch tho com-mltt-

in chargo of tho program at
tho Logldlf Hall Monday ovonlng Is
claiming for their show.

In tho first place thoro will bo a
number of stirring uthlotlo eveuts
to rouso tho boys to a proper appre-
ciation of several musical numbers,
or vlco versa tho musical numbers
will assist In tho digestion of tho
athletic card. Then there will be
smokes and eats and everything
that goes to make tho gathering
what Its promoters claim for It.

NECESSARY PUP1IA SECURED
BRINGS VOCAL TEACHHK 1IEUE

Thoso who are endeavoring to
rnrm n vnonl rinds In Ontario have
nlrnnriv (Retired nnoueh uudIIs to ln- -

suro tho commencement of the work.
Mrs. Wm. It. Harrison or uoise.
Tftnlm linn lmnn sniMirpil far Inatruc- -
tor. Mrs. Harrison studied In this
country, and also abroad, and has
been director ot music in' mo, state
iTnlvnraltv of Nebraska. She uses
what Is known as tho Arens method
of singing, and has been very suc- -
Moaaful vliArnvAr shn has worked.
The following have enrolled as mem-

bers ot the class: Mrs. II. L. Peter-
son, Mrs. D. F. Graham, Mrs. Stella
Cox, Mrs. V. V. uyan, miss uiara
wrmii Mm. Tlueh Allan. Miss Irene
Radnr, Miss Mary Stewart, Mrs.
Margaret 'trow, Mrs. uraco uouiu-so- n,

Mrs. C H. Blora, Miss Hose
itmid.i. and nicV Anam. Several
other prospective pupils aro also
considering joining me cmoa, uuu u
Is bolloved that a class of twenty
will eventually bo secured. Mrs.
Harrison will be In Ontario at an
aaritf intn nmhablv next Monday or
Tuesday, to meet with her class and
arrange the hours of instruction.

Mloa MnlirlnA Jrinfig SDOnt the
week end visiting her parents in
Vale.

Miss Bessie Itutberfora spent
Saturday and Sunday visiting in
Payette.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hanailn left
Wednesday evening (or Gooding
i.in oborn ii fir wfii Knpnd Thanks
giving with Mrs. Hanafla's parents.
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HAMMER PLAYS LEAD

IN CAPTURE OF THIEF

Frank Weaver Wrestles Willi Hd
.McAvoy After Hun, While Plicl--

Jotig Brings Hummer To Res
ciio McAviiy Hound Over

Washington and his mythical
hatchot cut down a chorry treo but
Frank (Buck) Weaver nnd n llttlo
hammer landad Ed McAvoy an al-
leged auto thlot In tho city Jail Sun-
day aftor an exciting morning's ex-
orcise-.

Tho story told of tho oplsodo runs
something Ilka this: Pholps Long
read In tho Argus last wook that
Mr. Weaver's car had boon stolon,
nud whon on Saturday aftornoon,
ovor on tho north sldo of tho Mai
hour nnd cast of tho Mnlhour Butto
ho saw a car which answered tho
description of Mr. Weaver's ma-
chine, hu telephoned Mr. Weaver
about It and volunteered to go with
him to locnto it. This thoy did
Sunday morning.

When thoy approachod tho car
out In tho sagobrush, thoy saw a
man taking gns from tank to trans-
fer It to anothor car not far distant.
Whon tho man saw thorn ho ran,
nud Buck took aftor htm. Tho man
wns fleet, Buck was mad. Hosult,
Buck caught him after a halt mllo
run. Buck bolng a 100 yard man
and not n distance Yunnor. wns wind-
ed, and as ho approached his quarry,
tho man took a healthy swing nnd
hit Buck right behind tho oar..
That hurt. Buck was maddor, and
ho piled Into tho man ala Zypysko
and down they wont Into tho dirt.

Iloro's whom tho hammor comes
In. In tho moantlmo Pholps Long
after locating n llttlo hammor came
running to Buck's assistance armod
with tho knockor. Buck admonish-
ed him to apply tho stool where It
would accomplish results, hut bo
foro Phelps could do that, tho man
qulotod down and admlttod that ho
wns "licked" or words to that ef-

fect. Anyway hu was willing to
ngroo to an armistice. Then more
fun started.

McAvoy, aftor agroolng to go to
town with Wonvor wanted to rldo In
tho buck soat, but. Buck with his
hammor would not havo It thus.
Wnvlng his monactng maco Buck
commanded McAvoy to osconso hlm-so- lf

in tho soat whllo Buck with
his hammor brought up tho roar.
Thus was entry mndtj to tho city
and tho city hall, whoro Marshal II.
C. Farmer took chargo of him,

On tho Investigation which fol-

lowed tho alleged (acts brought out
wuro as follows according to Mar-
shal Farmor: McAvoy had borrowod
Sim Howard's car to go to Cald-
well, and It had broken down. Ho
thou took Weaver's car from tho
stroots of Ontario nnd drove It to
tho flat and took tho onglno out
ami put it Into Howard's car.

Sheriff Uo Noo and District At-
torney Itobort I. Lytlo camo to On-

tario Monday and McAvoy was glvon
a preliminary hoarlug boforo Judge
C. M. Stearns and wns bound ovor
to tho grand Jury. Ball was fixed
at $500, Ho was not ablo to fur-
nish it.

MRS. D. F. CONWAY PASSES

Khort Illness Itesults in Death of Wei
knoivn Woman Members of

Her Family on lllorkado
Trains Unablo to Bench

Here (or Funeral

Tho mnuy (rlenda ot Mrs. I). F.
Conway woro shocked to learn last
Sunday morning ot hor doath at tho
Holy Kosary Hospital on Saturday
night after but a few days llluoss
which was not, until a few hours
prior to her death, doomed sorlous.
Fuuoral services were held yosterdny
morning from tho Church of the
Blessed Sacrament, having been de-
layed until definite word could be
secured from her son Jamos ot Port-lau- d,

and her daughter, Mrs. 8.
Mlchol, of Prluovlllu, both of whom
woro forced to abandon attempts to
reach this city on accouut of tho
train blockades,

James Conway started from Port-
land on the train that was caught at
Multnomah Falls between two ava-
lanches, and took ill and was com-
pelled to roturn to the city on the
boat which rescued the marooned
passengers.. Ills brother Morrison
A. Conway took another train which
left six hours later aud was detoured
over the North Bank railroad and
which Anally got through. Bosldo
these children Mrs. Conway Is sur-
vived by her husband and her two
daughters who live hero in Outarlo,
Miss Catherine "Conway, head of tho
English department ot tho High
School and Miss Ethel who Is a
student there.

Llko bis two sons and ono daugh-
ter, Mr. Conway was away from
homo when Mrs. Conway became III,
he being employed by the Idaho Pow
er company on construction work CO

miles from Mountain Home. Ida. Ho
wsb summoned aud reached her bed-

side lust a few minutes before hor
death.

Mrs. Conway was born at Oyster-vin- e,

Washington, August 4, 1868,
and was married to Dennis F. Con-
way in Portland, Oregon June 17,
1886. During most of their married
llfo they lived In and about Port-
land, moving to Malheur county in
1014 when they took a homestead
ou Dead Qx Flat. In 1917 they mov-
ed to this city where .they have
slues rl44,
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CHECKS ARRIVE FOR

CORN SHOW WINNERS

.Malheur County Rancher Awarded
in Prizes Besldo This

Club Members Win Prises Tills
lilblt Agent Praises Exhibitors

County Agent L. II. Drolthaupt
this wook rccolvod for distribution
tho checks and ribbons won by Mn-
lhour county ranchers at tho Manu-
facturers aud Land Products 8how
held in Portland during tho Pacific
Intcrcuttonal Llvo Stock exhibition.
Will?, thorn enmo n loiter from Mrs.
Win Rio Bradon, state exhibit agent
who had .chargo ot tho show, in
whlc sho said ln part:

"I cannot oxoross my nnnroclatlon
of tho splendid support glvon us In
our recent Manufacturer's and Land
Products show by thn growors ot
Malheur county for without tho Mn-
lhour county corn our show would
hnvo boon almost a failure"

Whllo tho Argus recently ropub-llsho- d

a list of Mnlhour county
shown' In tho Orogonlnn,

mat nsi was oniy partially compioto.
Tho list ot prizes nnd ribbons actu-
ally won by Mnlhour county was
much largor. Tho totnl prlio monoy
distributed in this county was

217ii0. Tho cost ot oxprcssliig
tho exhibit was paid for by tho
county fair bonrd. Tho following
woro tho winners and tho amount
of ennh prlxo:

YELLOW DENT
Sweopstakcs, Garrett Groat, $G0;

1st on 10 oar exhibit, Gnrrott Groat,
$10;tflst on 100 car exhibit, Oarrott
Qrlat 125; 2nd on 100 ear exhibit,
Bort lloborts, $1C; 3rd on 10 ear
oxhllAt. Bert lloborts M; 2nd on 10
car oxhlhlt J. P. Barrett, $0.

WHITE DENT
First on 100 car exhibit, John

ICakobokoo $26: 2nd on 10 enr John
Knkobokca $0; 1st on 10 ear exhibit
J. P. Knkobokdo $10; 2nd on 100
car exhibit, Honry Kuohl $15; 3rd
ou 100 oar oxhlhlt E. W. Tolnlln
$10; 3rd on 10 car oxhlhlt, Peto
Tqnson $4.

BLOODY UUTOHI3R DENT
1st on 10 oar oxhlhlt F. P. Rey-

nolds, $10.
FLINT CORN

1st on 10 oar oxhlhlt. E. L. Tato,
$10; 2nd on 10 oar O. L. Mlolo, $0.

POTATOES
l;oqjJturnl potatoes C. E. Purdy,

WHITE SPRING BARLEY
First, John J. Koogan, $5.

LDOIO.V BOYS 'IX) HAVE BIO
MEM)IY 8YNCOPATEHH I'IjAY

For tho American Loglon dnnco
for Friday evening tho commlttoo
has socured tho services o( tho
Marlor's Molody Syncopators. de-

clared to bo ono ot tho best of tho
traveling Jnzx orchestras. A largo
numbor of out ot town dancers nro
oxpoctqd and tho Legion mon aro
contemplating ono of tho best
dancos of the season.

IDAHO OFFICIALS WOULD

SADDLE TASK ON OREGON

Man ClinrKed With Cattlo Htealliiff
In Idaho Brings Woman ami Child

Here Idaho Official Hays Ore-
gon' Must HupMirt Tlioiu

Payette county officials who ar-
rested Floyd Davis on a statutory
charge nro endeavoring to saddle
the support ot an old man, a
woman and a baby onto Malheur
county, although thoy aro Idahoans
and came to Ontario from Emniett
Just two weeks ago. Tholr plight
Is a pitiful one aud only tho kind-
ness ot uolghbors, tho ministrations
of tho Community Charity and other
agencies has kept them alive

Tho sad story ot tho family's
plight as told to nolgbbors by tho
woman and supplemented by tho ac-

count of Sheriff Jefferlos of Pay-ett- o

county la about llko this.
Tho man gives tho name of Floyd

Davis, the woman Is a Mrs. George
Dixon who lived near Emmott and
who Is alleged to have suffered from
abuse by hor husband and on be-

ing kindly treated by Davis was
persuaded to como to Ontario with
him. During the troublo with her
husband there had been a court
action, which she thought was a
divorce or separation action, she
says. Anyway with her little girl
sho camo to Ontario with Davis and
bis father, a man 76 years old who
is suffering from heart trouble.

That was two weeks ago. Last
Wednesday Davla wont away (or the
day and did not return at night
The next day Shoriff Jefferlos came
hero and Informed tho woman that
Davis was under arrest for larceny
ot cattlo. Tho family was destitute,
and when neighbors pointed odt to
the Idaho Sheriff that these people
were really residents ot Idaho and
that they should bo carod for by
Idaho, he declined to act. In the
meantime the old man became 111

and nolgbbors had to teed and care
for them. Nell O. Bedford who has
charge of the Community Charity
fund supplied some ot the necessi-
ties and neighbors assisted. The
county authorities have beon noti-
fied and will take up tho matter
with the Idaho officials. The Red
Cross has also taken (he matter in
hand.

atftit.
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SMOKER GIVEN UV KNIGHTS OP
COLUMBUS 18 ENTERTAINING

Last Thursday ovonlng tho
Knights of Columbus nnd tholr
guests, to tho total numbor ot 75
gnthorod to onjoy tho Introductory
smoker which tho Knights gnvo to
introduco sumo of tho talent which
thoy oxpoct to stago with tho co-

operation of tho Amorlcnn Loglon
tor n benefit soma tlmo during

Last Thursday evening's gnthor-
lng was Informal. Cnrd tables wcro
furnished for thoso who wanted to
play, and nftor n gcnornl

session threo boxing bouts
woro stngoa by homo talont boys
and n battlo roynl wns fought by
tlvo Ontnrlo huskies, aftor which hot
wclners, catfeo, elder nnd smokes
woro distributed.

LARGE CROWD ENJOYS

K. OF. P. L

Event. Is Hotlal nnd Financial Hue'
cess Kulerliiliier'H Flie Intro

ilmiil as New .Mtislrul Or
Kniilmllon In City

Socially and Financially the Char-
ity Ball given Inst Friday evening
at tno Legion hail umior tho nitspl-el- s

ot Armour Lodgo No. CO Knights
ot Pythias wns it compioto succoss.
A largo crowd wus prosout to enjoy
mo ovant, anu as tno rosuit,xi2D was
tho not proccods.

Tho occasion served as nn Intro--
auction to a now musical orcuulin
Hon In Ontnrlo, tho Entortnlnor's
Five, momborshtp of which Is: Miss
iioiiio nonius, Byron Turner, Dick
Adnm, Horschol Browno nnd Chns.
Homaii. This company proved Its
versatility by adding along with
syncopated muslo from wind Instru-
ments, strings nnd piano, vocal solos,
duets and trios. Tho porformors
being Horschol Browno, Byron Tur
iter and Dick Adam. Tho crowd
which attended tho function declared
It ono ot tho most successful guther
lugs ot Its kind Ontario has seen in
yoara.

Hllltl.Ni: CLUB INVITATIONS
OUT FOR HMOKER MISSION

Tho Mnlhour County Bhrlna Club
has Invitations out for n smokor ses
sion to bo held at tho Masonic hall
next Tuesday overling. Tho Dosort
Nouics worn instructed In tho luvl
tatlous to woar tholr fez, and tho
mooting which Is tho annual gnthor
Ing will hnvo fur its business, tho
jolcctlon or officers and tho promo
Hon of u good tlmo.

"LET'S GET MARRIED"

PLAY TITLE

Romance of Collcgo "Town Filled
With Thrills and Funny Kltua- -

lions To Bo (J hen At
Majestic Friday Night

Under tho direction ot MIsb Ruth
Caboon tho annual Junior class play
Is to bo presented ut the Majestic
Thoatro Friday evening ot this week,
Novombor 25th.

Tho play Is a hugo collego farce
roploto with comedy roallzod from
tho clever Hues nnd voxlng situa-
tions which tho author has concoct-
ed, j

Tho cast has boon at work for
weeks faithfully drilling for tho
presentation and a lively ticket sell-
ing campaign assured n largo at
tondncu. The following Is tho cast:
Prof. Maxwell Carrlugton

Paul Peterson
Ethol Carrlugton Reba Reed
Miss Laura Plum Allco Dorman
Marjorle Mlllor....Murgarot Blackaby
Gohllo McGratb Gertrude Monco
Evorett Payuo Ralph Emlson
Rev. Benjaiulii Morris

Fred Helglitsman
Dick Havers Earl Skow
Jack Foster Wondoll Thayor
Biggs Donald Parker

Mrs. Harriot Stanflcld, mother of
United States Senutor R. N. Stan-fiel- d

arrived horo Tuesday for a
visit with hor daughtor, Mrs. A. G.
Moans. Thoro will bo n family
gathering ot tho Stnnflold's at
Welser today when thoy will gather
at tho homo ot Hugh Stantlold.

Mrs. Robert D. Lytlo and Mrs. H.
C. Eastham ot Vale wero Ontario
visitors on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. M. E, Castleman of Portland
arrived this woek to spend tho win-t- or

with her son and daughter. Mr
aud Mrs, O. M. Castleman.

Wynne Luscombe Is seriously HI

with abcesses In tho ears und has
been taken by his father. Rev Wm.
Luscombe, to Mayo Brothers surgi-
cal Institute nt Rochester, Minn.,
whore he will undergo an operation.

Jos. T. Turnbull, principal ot tho
east-sid- e school, was In Boise on
business Saturday,

Mrs. D. C. Andeberg loft Friday
for Soldier, Idaho, to visit at the
home ot hor mother.

Mrs, Chapman of Bolso, was here
this woek to visit hor son, Harry
Chapman and wife, and make the ac-
quaintance of her new grandson.

J. A. Lakness and Wm Wyman
wero at Jamleson tho first of tho
wook installing a new tolephono line
tor the (armors ot that vicinity.
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FIVE COUNTIES UNITE

TO PURCHASE CATTLE

Commercial Club Hems Repot t of
Committee Heconiiuendltifr Join- -

iiiK With Idaho Counties In
Dairy Cnttlo lliijlnjr

At tho regular monthly mcottng
ot tho Commercial Club hold lu tho
club rooms last night tho committee
which had lu hand tho Invcatlcntlon
of tho possibility of securing nld
rrom tno wnr rinanco commission
far tho purchase ot dairy cows told
of thn various steps that hnvo booh
takon.

Tho commlttoo reported that af-
ter n thorough examination of tho
field It Is bolloved thnt tho Cost
thing to do was Join with Washing-
ton, Payette, Gem nnd Canyon coun-tlo- s

In Idnho for this purposo nnd to
form an Idnho corporation to borrow
tho money through tho Idaho com-
mlttoo This action was that rocom-mondo- d

nt Payette with representa-
tives of nil thaso counties present
Tuesday ovonlng. J. A. Laknoss,
Harry Cock rum and W. H. Doollttlo
prosontod tho va rlous phases ot tho
roport. L. R. Brlothaupt delogatod
by tho committee to nttond a moat-
ing In Cnldwoll whoro tho formal or-
ganization of thn company to hnndlo
tho mnttor will tnko place.

Tho dub hoard tho rtbort o't tho
offlcors, and appointed P. J. Gal
lagher nnd W. II. Doollttlo to rep-
resent tho organization at tho moot-
ing of tho Western States Reclama-
tion congross to ho hold In Salt Lake
City Novombor 20 nnd 30.

WANTED 17 FIFTIICH
WANTED Sovontoon mon

nnd women who will contribute
to our School District fifty dol-
lars each to purchaso tho blook
ot ground lying west ot tho
High School. This block is
needed for an uthlotlo and drill
flold, play ground and gymnas-
ium at soiiio futuro tlmo.

Whan tho uchool grows, On-

tario grows.
WELL8 W. WOOD,

Chairman Board ot Dlroctors,
Bubscrlbors to dato:. 4

No. 1, CO. Luohrs,
No. 2. W. J. Wcoso,
No. 3. Androw Robinson,
Who will bo tho first Indy

subscriber?

MASONH CONFER DEGREE AND
HAVE DINNER ON THUH8D.U

A largo number ot Mnsons from
Ontario and vlcltlty gathered last
Thursday ovonlng to witness tho
presentation ot tho M. M. dogroo to
William M. Walker by Arachi Lodgo
No. 118 and to enjoy a dinner serv-
ed. On Tuesday ovonlng ot this
wook tho first dogroo In tho order
was coufcrod upon two candidates,
and Friday ovonlng of this wook tho
Royal Arch Masons will confor tho
Royal Arch degreo upon n team ot
cnudldatos.

MAMS MELTING OK RHPO.SITOHH
OF VALE 1IANKH 18 CALLED

Notlco has boon rocolved by tho
depositors ot tho bunks at Vale
which fallod lasl month calling for
n mass mooting to ho hold at tho
County Court house an Saturday.
Just what plans aro In mind for ac
tion Is not known huro though local
attorneys hnvo boon approachod by
depositors to care tor tholr lntoS
eats.

TURKEY DAY GAME WON HY
BAKER HIGH BY (I 'IX) O

Word was recolvod horo lato this
afternoon that tho gnmo nt Baker
ended with a scoro of 0 to 0 In fav-
or of Baker. No details wero given.

Caldwell won tho game from
Nampa nnd thus ties with Nampa
and Bolso for the ehumplonshlp ot
Southwostorn Idaho aud that puts
Ontario lu second place, there being
throo In tho first place

HUD CROSS WORKER8 TO
CONTINUE DRIVE NEXT WEEK

Only a portion of tho rlty has
boon solicited for tho annual Red
Cross roll call and so (ar no re
ports havo como In (rom tho outly-
ing preelncts. Tho mnnngors ot the
drive havo therefore docldod to con-
tinue the work noxt week bo that
tho quota will bo approximately
rouched, at least.

Mrs. J. A. Brown of Baker, Oro
gon. Is visiting ovor Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. Newman, who ro- -
cently moved hero from Jamleson.

Jamos Smith of t'alawoll, Idaho,
was visiting In Ontario Wednesday.

Mrs. ora Hoffman of Juntura is
In Ontario this week visiting with
hor daughter. Miss Nan Hoffman,
who Is a iiursa at tho Holy Rosary
Hospital.

Mrs. Anna Sullivan has been
qulto 111 for tho past two weeks aud
Is still under the doctor's care.

Miss Elslo Morris left Tuosday
evening for Welser to spond Thanks-
giving.

T. T. Kohout ot Jordan Valley ar
rived In Ontnrlo today to upend
Thanksgiving with his daughter.

Word has been received from Mrs.
II. C. Boyer who is now In 8an
Dlogo convalescing from her roceut
Illness, that sho is greatly Improved.

c o. Russell mado a business trip
to Bolso tho first ot tho wook.

Miss Wlntilfred Knowlton was tho
guest of hor sister and brother, Miss
Bernlco and Alvah Knowlton, nt
Rosswoll Friday. The latter accom-
panied Miss Wltinltred homo.

Miss Marjorio Turner spent tho
week end visiting la Boise,


